KAPUŠIN RESTAURANT
Back in 1968, enterprising Martina and Jože Kapušin decided to open the Kapušin
Restaurant. They bred piglets, spit roasted lambs, turkeys and chicken, as well as prepared
mlinci (pasta tatters), žlinkrofi (dough pockets) and roasted potatoes. At their restaurant,
what they liked the most was to welcome brides and grooms and wedding guests at
wedding receptions.
Every morning, Martina, now a great-grandmother, bakes enticing bread, its aroma
spreading all around Bela krajina and inviting guests.
Already the third generation is creating in Kapušin Restaurant. They look back with
nostalgia. Kapušin Restaurant still hosts big wedding receptions, as well as prepares
traditional dishes of Bela Krajina. However, as young people are changing the world,
Kapušin Restaurant looks to the future and upgrades dishes of Bela Krajina for new
generations. The long-standing friendship with colleagues from Hvar is still alive. The love
for sea fish remains. You can also find a taste of the sea on the Kapušin's table. Kapušin
loves the locals and likes to host groups of friends, makes an exception for them and serves
them plates :).
Chef Ana is proud of the ingredients they grow at home (aubergines, lettuce, tomatoes,
peppers, chard, parsley, asparagus, zucchini, celery, etc.). Nephew produces pumpkin
seed oil, pumpkin seeds, pumpkin flour and brews beer.
Ana loves beef and lamb, of course the breed called Bela krajina Pramenka. The best
Pramenka is from the Butala Farm or the Vučji ogrizek Farm; and they age it themselves.
Fish farmer Mlinar delivers rainbow trout, also smoked. Spelt is from the Brodarič Farm.
Ana loves pasta in thousand different ways. She kneads them from various flours supplied
by the Klepec Farm.
Owner Roman Kapušin, Ana's husband, is a wine lover and in-house sommelier. His passion
are wines of Bela krajina and he is constantly seeking new ways of combining different
wines with dishes.
In Kapušin family, young daughters Nina and Sandra are increasingly taking the forefront.
Long-term employees, already considered as family members, complement the team. The
intertwining of generations has been the driving force behind the development of the
restaurant. Passionate thinking and friction of opinions have influence on the rich and
creative life of the family and team.
Everything Kapušin Restaurant serves are their favorite dishes and they are happy to share
them with you!

Greetings from the kitchen
R
Trout fillet from the Mlinar Fish farm
Chives mayonnaise
Strawberries
Homemade buckwheat bread with olive oil and leek salad
Buckwheat crisps
R
Marinated thin slices of lamb (Bela krajina Pramenka)
Aged sheep cheese from the Vučji ogrizek Farm
Homemade preserved food and garden salad
R
Homemade žlinkrofi (dough pockets) filled with chicken livers and gizzards
Porcini mushroom sauce and homemade preserved porcini mushrooms
Chives oil
R
Lamb ragout (Bela krajina Pramenka)
Metliška črnina red wine slightly aged in oak barrels
Homemade svaljki (potato rolls)
Vegetables in two ways
Yoghurt from the Štrucelj Farm
OR
Grilled lamb (Bela krajina Pramenka)
Rosemary sauce
Baked potato and roasted vegetables
R
Buckwheat potica (nut roll) with cottage cheese from the Štrucelj Farm
Vanilla ice cream with homemade pumpkin seed oil and roasted pumpkin seeds
Homemade gibanica (layered pastry)
PRICE: 42 €

WINE PAIRINGS OF BELA KRAJINA WINEMAKERS
PRICE: 18 €

Bela krajina cold cuts (smoked meats)
Young cheese from the Štrucelj Farm with homemade pumpkin seed oil and
homemade preserved food
PRICE: 9 €

Marinated thin slices of lamb (Bela krajina Pramenka)
Aged sheep cheese from the Vučji ogrizek Farm
Homemade preserved food and garden salad
PRICE: 9 €

Smoked beef tongue on horseradish cottage cheese with homegrown herbs
Homemade pumpkin seed oil and pumpkin seeds
Homemade preserved food
PRICE: 9 €

Trout fillet from the Mlinar Fish farm
Chives mayonnaise
Strawberries
Homemade buckwheat bread with olive oil and leek salad
Buckwheat crisps from the Klepec Farm
PRICE: 9 €

Beef soup
Homemade egg noodles
PRICE: 3 €

Bela krajina štrukljeva juha (dumpling soup)
Owner’s orehovec (walnut liqueur), walnuts
PRICE: 4,50 €

(warm appetizer or main course)
Homemade žlinkrofi (dough pockets) filled with chicken livers and gizzards
Porcini mushroom sauce and homemade preserved porcini mushrooms
Chives oil
PRICE: 9 €

Beetroot ravioli stuffed with spinach and cottage cheese from the Štrucelj Farm
Cream sauce
Homemade pumpkin seed oil and pumpkin seeds
Beetroot
PRICE: 10 €

Bela krajina štruklji (dumplings) with cottage cheese from the Štrucelj Farm and
overheated cream
PRICE: 9 €

PolaBekeraj droži (sourdough) spelt noodles with wild garlic
Hazelnut butter
PRICE: 9 €

PolaBekeraj droži (sourdough) spelt noodles
Seasonal vegetables
Buckwheat crisps from the Štrucelj Farm
PRICE: 9 €

(ADDITIONAL PAYMENT FOR PORTION AS MAIN COURSE - 3 €)

Lamb ragout (Bela krajina Pramenka)
Metliška črnina red wine slightly aged in oak barrels
Homemade svaljki (potato rolls)
Vegetables in two ways
Yoghurt from the Štrucelj Farm
PRICE: 16 €

Lamb on a grill (Bela krajina Pramenka)
or with rosemary sauce
Baked potato and roasted vegetables
PRICE: 24 €

Young dear meat medallion aged in in-house dry-aging room
Dark gravy
Homemade plum jam
Bela krajina štruklji (dumplings) with cottage cheese from the Štrucelj Farm and
overheated cream
Soft fruit
Celery cream with pear
PRICE: 24 €

Trout fillet from the Mlinar Fish farm
Spelt from the Brodarič Farm with vegetables
Wild garlic sauce
PRICE: 16 €

SEASONAL SALAD
PRICE: 3 €

Steak tartar for 2 people
PRICE: 22 €

Octopus salad
PRICE: 10 €

Creamy mushroom soup with porcini mushrooms
PRICE: 4 €

Grilled beefsteak
Flavored butter or Modra frankinja red wine sauce
Baked potato and roasted vegetables
PRICE: 24 €

Beef tagliata
Homemade pumpkin seed oil and pumpkin seeds
Pea puree
Corn cream
PRICE: 26 €

Chicken medallions
Tarragon sauce
Roasted leek štrukelj (dumpling)
PRICE: 16 €

Beef medallions
Porcini mushroom sauce
Bela krajina štruklji (dumplings) with cottage cheese from the Štrucelj Farm and
overheated cream
PRICE: 18 €

MEAT PLATE for 2 people
(Wiener pork schnitzel, Pariser turkey schnitzel with cheese, turkey schnitzel with
mushroom sauce, grilled chuck steak, French fries, homemade potato croquettes,
vegetables, compound salad)
PRICE: 26 €

FISH PLATE for 2 people
(2 fish, fried calamari, stuffed calamari with smoked ham and cheese, grilled
shrimps, fried crab claws, potatoes with mangold, compound salad)
PRICE: 36 €

CALAMARI
(fried, stuffed, grilled)
PRICE: 11 €

SIDE DISH
PRICE: 3 €

Homemade svaljki (potato rolls) with Bolognese sauce
or
Grilled chicken schnitzel
French fries
PRICE: 5 €

HOMEMADE GIBANICA (layered pastry)
(Cottage cheese from the Štrucelj Farm, walnuts, apples, blueberries)
PRICE: 4 €

Fried ice cream with warm blueberry dressing
PRICE: 4 €

Chocolate soufflé
Vanilla ice cream
PRICE: 5 €

White chocolate and blueberry soufflé
Pistachio ice cream
PRICE: 5 €

Ana's pancake
(vanilla and strawberry ice cream, hot blueberry dressing, cream)
PRICE: 5 €

Pancakes (2 pieces)
PRICE: 4 €

Vanilla ice cream
Homemade pumpkin seed oil and pumpkin seeds
Cinnamon and fruit
PRICE: 4,5 €

HOMEMADE DESSERT TRIO
Buckwheat potica (nut roll) with cottage cheese from the Štrucelj Farm
Vanilla ice cream with pumpkin seed oil and pumpkin seeds
Homemade gibanica (layered pastry)
PRICE: 5,5 €

